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To)
WANT "ADS"

THE RATE for inserting W»nt "Ads" in

Hn Call is 1" cents a line (count six words

U a line, each insertion, minimum charge 20
rents Six insertions will he allowed for the
price of four. EXCEPTIONS: -Sitnationa
Wanted." COW lines one time, 10 cents;

? Raoau to Let." and "Boarding. private
bouses, two lines, six times. 30 cents: 'Busi

arm i'er-onnis." 25 cents a line, one time:
Ni'TIt'ES. 1". cents a line one time, subse-
quent lal Itlillll 10 cents a line. ~

TELEPHONE your Want "Ads" to The < all.

Xi order *rß] receive prompt and careful at-

teatloo. Bill will be rendered the following

dsv.
THS CALL will not be responsible for more

tr.nn one "incorrect insertion of any advertise-

ment ordered f"r more than one time.
ANY ADVERTISEMENT ordered to run "till

forbid" most Is' stopped by written order.
Vernal or telephone orders to discontinue or
change can not be accepted.

OUT "X TOWS advertisements must be ac-
companied with remittances.

HATES FOR UNION LABOR MEET-

ING NOTICES OF ALL KINDS

in cents per line for the first Insertion. 5

LOST AND FOUND
L<iST?Small, white haired poodle dog: sns-

vv. ra to the name of Wonder; male. Liberal

reward if returned to MRS. E. B STONE,
2404 Broadway, or call West 725: $5 reward.

I (tsT or *trsw il front 2339 Mission. 2 black
and white and 1 red and white cocker span
iels. Return to above address or phone
Mission S3. Reward.

; iST Sable mink collar, animal head. 14lh
-t near Castro. Retnrn to Castro apts..
'411 Oaatra St., Oakland, and receive reward.

LoST- A brown wat«r ajianiel dog. Suitable
reward upon returning to CHARLES HAN-
SEN. 422 Edinburg st.

liiIST--A black enameled Lovelier set. with 5
diamonds. Return to Terminal Hotel; re-
ward.

I<iST At Empress Theater, Sunday night, a
brown fur. 12T7 4th ay.. Sunset dlst.; re-
ward.

LOST LieweHya setter, black, white and tan.
Return 44.", Clipper st. Phone Valencia 893.

! -ST Sealskin cllar. Friday afternoon. 1403
La Bay ay.. Berkeley: reward.

MENTAL SCIENCE
ADVICE, help and treatments for any human

111 are given through mental science by REV.
HENRY HARRISON" BROWN. MS Haight:
hours. ?to 3. All ills, bad hablta and ilces
cured: treatments and lessons. $1 each.

MME. WILLIAMS, ord. spiritualist medinm:
rfaat from the east: readings dally; circles
every night this week. Rooms 109-110. 1444
Market st.

MME. YoN WALT?Reading daily. 1733 Geary
st. near Fillmore; meetings Thursday. Sun-

He t I.AIRYOYANT readings daily: developing
class Tues. and Frl.. Sp. m. DR. ALLEN.
1752 Geary st.; West 4940.

MBS HUGHES?Clairvoyant, test medium:
reading dally: circles Tues., Thurs., 8. 1389
Golden Gate ay.

AA?MRS 1.. H KINNAIRD. ord.: con. daily
10 4: circles Sun.. Wed., Frl.. 8 p. m. 1439
Fillmore st.

MRS. LF. FEVRE. BSO Haye«?Spiritual educa-
tion; Sun.. Tues.. Thurs.. S p. m. Ring apt. 2.

LENA. world's greatest clairvoyant; spiritual
reads, by mall. $T. Prof. Lena. 2624 Mission.

LOTTIE B' SWELL, spiritual readings: lessons
daily; cir. every night. 1359 Webster st.

SPIRITUALISM
O\KL\NI>

MRS. rVI.FR MOUI.ToN. D. A. R.. occult
reaches' Spiritual meetings with messages,
Sun., lues., Thurs.. Xp. m. Readings daily,
mh( l«.tii st.. Oakland: phone Lakeside 1254.

SCIENTJFJIC TREATMENT_
ORADUATTE nurse; electric light, salt water,

N'atiheim baths; ultra violet ray treatment
for weakness. Union Square building, room
308 (leaving elevator turn to right i, 350 Post
st. Phone Douglas 5585.

THE FRANKLIN Elec. treat., blanket sweats,mm. bath, scientific mass.: grad. nurse: phvs.
ref. Office 532 Whitney bldg.. 133 (Jeary st.

TRAINED nurse gives electric baths: scientific
massage; elec. treatment for rheumatism and
stomach trouble. 4«e, Softer st.. office 415.

PERSONALS__
PATE'MONA

Face bcHutifier, wrinkle remover, by bringing
red blood to surfai-e, toning the nerves. In-vigorating the tissues, gives that tinge of
youth so desired. Easily applied and re-
moved, leaves the skin clean, complexion
dear; safe, practical, scientific, harmless;
price $1. Send f..r It today. If it does not
fulfill mtr claims we refund your money by
return mall. Agents wanted.

Moma Specialty Co.,
501 Fifth ay.. New York (Dept. C.)

THE CONDOR SCHOOL
Of Motion Pictures?A new company for film
production is now -established in San Fran-. -co to train actors for cinematography
work; amateurs of talent wanted; rehearsals
dally by the "Condor players" at the stodlo,
344 Ellis st., 4th floor; call In person if Inter-
.-tcri; no phones answered; full course of
instruct on. $30. for all amateurs; 6 weeks*
instruction; hours, 2 to 6 p. m.; only perma.
nent company.

NOTICE?The Call will not. knowingly print
illegitimate advertisements. If any readers
cau furnish information that any advertise
ment in this column is not legitimate, send It
to The Call In confidence, and If found cor
net the advertisement will tie discontinued.

bl RTON INST.. 1379 Geary st.
W - remove DBEP WRINKLES, pitting*

scars, liver spots, lift tbe face, chin; no
cutting or filling; one week with us will
make you look 25 years younger; hours 2

MISS I*. ROGERS. Chicago specialist: facial
and scalp treatments. Room 301, 34 Ellis at.

MISS ANNA ROSE, vib., elec. treat., elec.
hlkt.; vapor baths, mass. 1122 Mkt.. r. 7.

WELLS?MAGNETIC AND SCALP TREAT-
MENTS. 1065 MISSION ST., ROOM 55.

FOR complete Hat, bath, manicure, massage
advertlsiug. The Referee, all news dealers.

GRADUATE masseuse glv.-s baths, massage;
hours 9 to 9. 598 9tb St.. Oakland.

MAGNETIC massage ny trained nurse; refined
patrons only. 1437 Buchanan st. jl2 to 9.

HISS F. BURKE, medicated baths, scientific
mas&age, mag. wave. 1015 AGolden Gate ay.

ELECTRIC light baths, medical massage: new
management. .'{so Post st.. room 317-318.

MISS FaY SMITH, medical mass., steam and. m baths. 246 Powell st., rms. 001.002.

GRADUATE masseuse. ELMA MADISON,
Weatbank bit}.. 830 Mkt., r. 407. Open Sun.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
Continued

WRINKLES-OUT removes wrinkles, smooths
and plumps skin; $1 Jar; samples free. E.

BROUGIERE & CO., 3216 Cortland ay.. Oak-

laud.
BATHS and elect, treat.: read Sunset Business

Personal Directory's complete list, on sale at
all street news stands; price 5 cents.

MEDICATED steam and salt water baths,

massage, fill Williams st. comer San Pablo
ay. and 19th st.. Oakland.

WANTED?Good masseuse to take charge of
bath parlor. 530 13th St.. room 23, Oakland.
Call afternoons or evenings.

FINELY equipped steam baths: massage: one
call means another. 1611 Telegraph ay.,
Oakland.

DRUGLESS METHOD; elect, light, cabinet, ale.
manlp. 1415 OFarrell; 109; tel. West S9l.>.

STEAM, tub and mm. baths: scientific mass.;
pimples and blackheads removed. 2188 Bush.

INFORMATION WANTED
W ANTED?lnformation about W. J. Burgln.

33 years old, weight 175 pouuds. height 5
feet 10t£ Inches; has birth mark (brown
spot) over temple, front tooth capped with
gold, smooth shaven when last seen; last

heard from at Bakersfield. Cut. two years
sgo. Address GEORGE BL'HGIN, Billings,
Oklahoma.

aa? prof. j. c. shaw.
Genuine clairvoyant; true and reliable: tella
full names; gives advice on love, marriage,
divorce, business, patents, changes, deaths,
wills, deeds; removes evil influences, re-
unites separated; readings 50c; satisfaction
guaranteed. 25 Third st.. next Hearst bldg.

MME. KRONENBBRG, clairvoyant and card
reading: when others fail try me; ladies 25c.
geatS SSC. 3333 22d st. nr. Valencia: phone,
call bet. 8 and 10 a. m.: phone Valencia 2945.

A? PRINCKBB ZORAIDA. Egyptian palmist,
clairvoyant; she has no equal; she tells your
name without asking a quest.: special read..

60c: hrs. 10-9: closed Sun. 1843 Fillmore st.

AFTFTR lieing disappointed by others. Mrs. Bel-
mont, psychic palmist, clalrvoyaut. reads
from cradle to grave without question or mis-
take. 1612 San Pablo, Oakld.; Lakeside 3065.

VERA MARSH. medium, tells your name; re-
liable advice on business, family and love
affairs: 90 cents. 966 Market St.. opposite
F:mpress theater.

AI.MA I.E NOHE- Reliable reader and healer;
circles every Sunday Bp. m. Reads dally.
1122 Market St.

LENA, world's greatest clairvoyant: spiritual
reads, by mail. $1. Prof. Lena. 2624 Mlsaioa.

FREE TEST READINGS: GYPSY CAMP,
ROOM 5. 827 Broadway. Oakland.

MME. STANLEY?Clairvoyant and palmist.
1443 Fillmore St.. near O'Farrell.

MRS. GOMMO. 243S Mission; card reading 25c
aad 50c. 20 years' experience.

ASTROLOGICAL card reading. 50c. MRS.
SANBURG. 1445 Fillmore st.

OAKLAND CLAIRVOYANTS
MADAME MARGANTE?PaImist reading. La-

dies ,W, gents $1. 1530 San Pablo. Oakland.

MISS STAR, astrolog'.st reads full life scien-
tifically. Eagle apt.. 555 Eddy St.. apt. It.

AL

Any young man with a
backbone where it
ought to be, who has
$20© cash and! can fur-
nish reliable refer-
ences, would make a
business move in his
own behalf to see
Ferry Advergraph Co.,
437 Pacific bldg.

A -School of languages: German. French.
Spanish. Italian. Latin. Greek, each modern
language taught by native instructor. Trans-
lations in and from any language; technical,

legal and medical translations. Classes or
private Instruction In English or ether
branches for ladles and gentlemen whose
education has been neglected. Classes in
English for foreigners. 1032 Phelan bldg.

OAKLAND Business College. 10_0 Broadway-
Private instruction shorthand, tx-okkeeplng,
typing. English, arithmetic: day and even-
ing: attendance limited: rapid advancement;

position secured. Shorthand taught hy mail.
MARION" WARI'E. dramatic stuijlo: conducted

by experienced professionals; elocution, act-
ing, practical stage training. Suite 12, 824
Eddy st.

WE can teach you law In your spare time.

BUSINESS MEN'S LAW" COLLEGE. Mills
bldg. Phone Douglas 5990.

AA SHORTHAND AND TYPING 'legal and
commercial i: INDIVIDUAL TRAINING.
PITMAN STUDIO, 522 Hearst bldg.

AA?Acting, singing, stage dancing, songs,
sketches written: catalogue. Southern S. C.
Studio, 333 Halght St.

REEINFU) and Bdncarea 1 young woman desires
to instruct 2 or 3 children mornings or aft err
noons. I'hone West 3427.

EXPERT, quick Instructions, all I.ATEST
DANCING. PROF HEINZ. 1514 Polk st.;
phone Franklin 6037.

CHINA and oil painting taught: hand painted
whist prises supplied. 1389 Golden Gate ay.

RI NGN ALPA >"OItMAI. SCHOOL?2Sth year.
SSS Steiner St.: telephone Market 7065.

STAMMER? Method to cure explained FREE.
M. 1.. HATKIF;LD. 1918 Grove. Oaklsnd. Cal.

MME. MOROSINT. ISSS Sacramento?Dancing,
Tango, classic. hnl!n>om. fancy: priv. class.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES,
SSSI Washington nr. Fillmore. Send for clr.

EDUCATIONAL? BERKELEY _
FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 31*1 Khattuek

ay.. Berkeley. Cal.. room 4. Wright block.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
NEW GRANT AGENCY Best Chinese. Japa-

nese. F'ilipino cooks and waiters: any work.
417 Grant ay. nr. Bush: tel. Douglas 14oa.

JAPANESE CHINESE Fmplovmenf Office?All
kinds of best help. 21M Fillmore; West 339.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A YOUNG woman, with a grown child, desires
situation, country, good cook. $30. MISS
DILLON. I*"4 Sutter st.

A YOUNG Norwegian girl, situation, cltv.
country. $30. housework. MISS DILLON,
1864 Sutter st.: West 6466.

DRFISS MAKER snd tailoress. cuts and fits;
half price, or finish: remodels. 915 Polk at.;
phone Franklin 1733.

EXPERIF;NCF:D dress maker will sew In fam-
ilies. $1.2.1 per day. 2465 Foothill boulevard.
East Oakland.

FIRST class laundress wishes weekly places;
good house cleaner and window washer:
willing to do any kind of work; young and
strong. Phone West 4547 at 6p. m. MRS.
SIECY.

GERMAN hotel cook desires situation city,
country: $40. MISS DILLON, 1564 Sutter;
West 6466.

GOOD ranch cook desires situation any part
country: $35. MISS DILLON, 1864 Sutter;
West 6466.

NEAT young girl desires position second
work; $30; city references. MISS DILLON,
1864 Sutter.

PRACTICAL nurse, refined, rompetent. local
reference, would care for Invalid or aged.
MRS". I)., 1729 Grove St., Berkeley. Phone
Berkeley 6104.

RF:LIAHLf; woman wants position as house-
keeper or care of Invalid or motherless chil-
dren; references. Box 8025, Call branch
office. KPT Fillmore st.

REFTNED and educated young woman desires
to Instruct 2 or 3 children, mornings or
afternoons. Phone West 3427.

STENOGRAPHER and typist. 6 years in one
place, desires position: Remington operator;
salary $15 week. Box 1632. Call office.

TRAINED nurse wtsbea position; day, club oi
companion; gives facial and general mas-
sage: refs. Phone Douglas 2260. apt. 210.

TYPIST would like copy work to do at borne;
reasonable. Address box 1373. Call office.

VIOLINIST and pianist desire to play for
dances; reasonable terms. Pbone Franklin
1494. Box 1684. Call office.

WOMAN wants general housework: plain cook.27 Pond st., nr. Market: phone Mkt. 5025.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALK

A?AUTO washing or oiling; wants position
at garage; I have many years' experience;
I'm Japanese. MATSI MoTo. HUM Fillmore.

CHIN'F:SE?First class cook, wishes position Ii
private family, city or country. CHY SUN,
38 Railroad ay. South.

CARPENTER foreman; phone 3544. room 408,
Alton Hotel. Call bet. 6-7. MR. DAVIS,

I 175 6th st.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE?-Cct»ttßOe4

CHAUFFEUR with private family or Arm; T
years' exp.; will keep up repairs. Box 1681,
Call office.

CHAUFFEUR wants position; I have many
years' experience; ran private car; good
mechanic; keep car in repair and help other
kind of work; I'm Japanese. MATSUMOTO.
2134 Fillmore at.

ENGLISH and French stenographer and typist
wants situation in S. F. or Oakland. Haa
been 18 months assistant manager of export
and Import firm in China. E. MORISOT,
614 Pine at.; pbone Kearny 4418.

FIRST class auto repair machinist. 10 years'
experience on all make of cars; willing to
do repairs in owners' garage; reasonable.
2472 Greenwich at.; phone West 8345.

FIRST clans mechanical engineer wants posi-
tion. Address box 1675. Call office.

GERMAN, married, wishes position as Jani-
tor or caretaker; good references. W.
UOTCH. Phoue Franklin 509.

GENTLEMAN, 90, executive ability, good
talker, English, German. French, well ac-
quainted iv bay cities, advertising and pub-
licity man. wants good position. Box 1682,
Call office.

MAN aud wife want positions In country hotel
as cook and clerk. Call Winchester Hotel,
76 3d St., room 342, from 1 to 3.

WANTED?A good manufacturers' line, or
some staple article of merit that a compe-
tent sales manager with 15 years' experi-
ence can push In the twin cities; references
furnished. Address SALES MANAGER. 868
Iglehart a-.. St. Paul, Minn.

WAITER wishes position. Phone Franklin
8120: Home J2215; restaurant, hotel.
CARBS AYMER.

WANTED?Position by young man with small
auto, collecting. Belling or auto can be used
for light delivery. Phone Fillmore 2862.
MR. DAER.

TOT" NO men wanted?School of motion pic-
tures: $25.00 for full course of instruction;
guaranteed postion in company if you make
good: no trlflers. Box 1651, Call office.

YOUNG man, neat appearance. 21 years of
age. wishes position working evenings, any-
thing. Box 1659. Call office.

YOUNG man. Dane, would like to get a steady
position on a private place; knows how to
handle horses, can milk, do garden work and
chores; sober snd reliable. A. LARSEN,
Golden Eagle hotel, 253 3d St., San Fran-
cisco.

YOUNG man desires position; can typewrite
and drive au>to; any steady position will do;
would prefer board or room as part pay.
Box 1667. Call office.

YOUNG man wishes position as shipping
clerk or assistant; willing to make himself
useful: best reference. Phone Mission -248.

YOUNG man wants position as teamster. Ad-
dress O. HYSON, 722 Golden Gate ay., Mon-
arch Hotel.

YOUNG, sober man wants to do gardening or
any other kind of work in exchange for
room and board and small salary. Box 1658,
Call office.

_JF EMALEJHE LP JWANTED_
FEW energetic ladies to take orders for Silent

Servant Steam Clothes Washers?Everybody
needs one: nothing like It before. Guaran-
teed. Sold on free trial. Call 1 to 7 p. m.,
or write CONSUMERS' SUPPLY CO., 166
168 Valencia St., San Francisco.

AMERICAN family of three adults want
strong young girl for general housework and
good cooking: atate experience; references re-
quired. Wages $35 per month. Address box
1676. Call office.

LEARN HAIR DRESSING?The famous
PEAVY (P. V.i SYSTEM; enroll now. CAL-
IFORNIA SCHOOL OF HAIR DRESSING.
967 Market st., second floor, near Empress
theater. Write for booklet.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops at home;

$6 per doz. and up; experience unnecessary
starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS N. 927
Broadway, room 30, 10 to 4 p. m.

LADIES snd girls to tint pillow tops at home;

$6 to $60 per dozen: experience unnecessary
at starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS N..
927 Broadway. Oakland, rm. 30. 10 to 4 p. m.

TRAINED nurse wishes position; day duty or
companion; gives facial and general mas-
sage; refs. Phone Douglas 2260. apt. 210.

P. SPUGNARD, chiropodist and manicure;
hours 9 to 5. Grant bldg., room 518, 1005
Market st.

MEDICAL massage taught; positions secured.
DR. RIEDL. 2327 Telegraph ay.. Oakland.

WANTED?SmaII girls to work in paper box
frictory. Call at 663 Howard St.

"mTlehelp^wanted
ACTIVE honest solicitors to sell New Steam

Clothes Washers; something new; only mod.
eru meth<Kl: economical, sanitary, thorough;
retails $3.50: guaranteed; free trial. Every-
body needs one. Opportanity for workers.
Call 1 to 7 p. m.. or write CONSUMERS'
SUPPLY CO., 166-168 Valencia St., San
Francisco.

$200 REWARD, by a very bandy man with
all mechanical toola; do any work on build-
ings or anything by day or contract; must
have about $200 to help me to raise a
great fortune; no risk for anybody. Call
rae if you know anything to do. Particu-
lars for reward. Address box 7680. Call.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
Men, women, learn the barber trade; we

teach you in eight weeks; pays wages while
learning: Moler graduates always In demand;
position guaranteed; we also give you a com
plete chemical course free. Call and let us
explain. 234 3d st.

WANTED -Straightforward man to help man-
age and work in well eatablished business,

who csn furnish $250 with his services; will
pay $125 monthly; no previous experience
necessary; clean, agreeable work, (all 830
Market st.. room 502.

WANTED?High school boys to fake leases on
Hfternoon paper routes; a good opportunity
for right boys: a chance to conduct a bust
ncsa of your own. Apply Circulation Depart
ment. Call. 1540 Broadway. Oakland.

DO YOU WANT TO STOP PAYING RENT
AND OWN YOUR OWN HOME?

Listen: I can do thlsjor you anywhere In
California and on the Installment plan. Agents
wanted. GEO. F. HILTON, 785 Market «L.
209 Humboldt Bank building. San Francisco.

A NATION wide distributing company can
use 2 wide swake. energetic young men.
18 22: good pay. experience unnecessary; no
trlflers; references. 1278 Market St., suite
203 204.

GOVERNMENT positions; thousands of ap-
pointments to be made; booklet IR4. telling
where and what tliey are. salaries paid, etc.,
sent free; examination soon in every state;
Fpecls] course for postmasters. NATIONALCOR. 1 NSTITI'TE. Washington. D. C.

DON'T PAY to learn trade of automobiles,
electricity, plumbing, bricklaying. Do it by
actually working at the trade with tis In
our shop, etc.: only short time required.
UNITED TRADE SCHOOL CONT. CO.. 1214
Call building.

I WILL start you earning $4 dally at home
in spare time, silvering mirrors; no capital;
send for free instructive booklet, giving plans
of operation. G. F. REDMOND, Dept. 97,
Boston. Mass.

BRISCOE BARBER COLLEGE wants men to
learn barber frade: come see us first, then
go see others and be convinced; we give you
the best proposition. 759 Howard st bet
3d and 4th.

$;i.OOO-$lO.OOO yearly; active, ambitious repre-
sentatives willing to learn our business; un-
parslled opportunity to become established;
valuable book free INTERSTATE REALTY
CO.. Pittsburg, Pa.

MAN capable running new HO foot power boat
for towing, freighting or any profitable bnsl
ix-ss he may be familiar with. Address box
1066. Call office.

WANTED?Good st?ady man who can furnish
$200 with his services In profitable business.
Will pay him $100 month; light work. Call787 Market, room 120.

YOUNG men wanted ?School of motion pic-
tures; $25.00 for full course of instruction.Guaranteed position In company if you maks
good; no trlflVra. Call 344 Ellis, suite 19.

CALIFORNIA BARBER COLLEGE.
Learn barber trade In few weeks; chance to

make $10 week while learning; shaving 10c.
You can stay as long as you like. 145 3d st!
WANTED?Industrious man to h<>l? manage

and work In established business; will pay
$100 monthly; $2<*> required; clean, light
work. Call 787 Market st.. room I'JO

WANTED?Bright man. manager advertising,
prominent Journal; $25 weekly and com"
mlsslon; splendid opportunity; Investmentrequired, fully protected. 725 Phelan bldg.

MEN, 18 to 35, become Railway Mall Clerks
$75 month. Apply for Information, box 1638
Call office.

MEN and women to learn the barber trade;
special inducements to next 5. INTERNAT-
IONAL BARBER SCHOOL. 790 Howard st.

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL?Good chance for be-
ginners. Call for particulars at 1841 Mar-
ket st.

MINNICK HOTEL?Rooms with batb. lobby,
modern conveniences. $2 weekly. 345 3d st!

MAKE $1 an hour: classes and by mall S F.
SHOW CARD SCHOOL. 915 Van Ness ay.

MAN to learn automobile driving, repairing;
tuition $10?no more, no less. 1665 Mission!

WANTED -Two men to learn automobile driv-
ing, repairing snd care. Apply 312 Gough at.

LEARN barber trade; make money while learn,
ing. S E BARBER COLLEGE. 105 4th St.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL. ISAT 1857 FILLMORE STREET.

Bargain Sale
of Money

The Call will sell 500.000
pennies tomorrow.

One hundred for ninety-eight
cents.

Starting; tomorrow morning at
ten o'clock;, at The Call onV-e,
.'?OO.O00 pennlea fresh from the
V. S. mint will be offered for
\u25a0ale at a bargain. Limit, 950 to
a customer.

AGENTS WANTED
LADY living in comfortable flat wltb beauti-

ful view In Sausallto, wishes to meet with
another (buainess woman or otherwise) to
share home. P. 0. box 224. Sausallto.

WE pay $36 a week and expenses to men
with rigs to Introduce poultry compound.
Year's contract. IMPERIAL MFG. CO..
Dept. 78, Parsons, Kan.

GOOD proposition for live agents; needed
everywhere: business houses and homes;
sells 50 cents. Call 425 Front st.

JAJ^iaSMJWj^^
MEN and women to sell stock; easy payment

plan; In an established corporation; A No. 1
invest ment; big commission: experience not
necessary. Call at room 210, Marin bldg.,
24 California St., S. F.

WANTED?3 salesmen for a new high claas
proposition: give full particulars In letter.
Box 166.3, Call office.

STAGE money, looks like genuine greenbacks;
$1,000 10c. $2,000 15c. STAR, 214 Bennett,
Seattle. Wash.

SEPTEMBER Morn, hand colored, sent for a
dime. STAR, 214 Bennett. Seattle. Wash.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES

Here Are Opportunities
for Barbers?

Our closing out sale of retail merchandise
has been so successful that we are now able
to give the ,_arbers far better bargains than
ever before.

READ THIS LIST
Mirror anu' mirror cases are cut from 25 to

80 per cent.
Browne & Sbarpe hair clippers, cut t0....52.23
Rubber bibs, cut to 18
Clinton hair brushes. No. 80, cut to 93
Clinton hair brushes. No. 49, cut to S4
F'ivo pounds talcum powder, cut to 7«
60 cent hair cloth, cut to :!'.»
Head rest paper, cut to. per doz 43
,'i line Swatty hones, cut to 53
Pinaud's Vegetal, cut to 57
Pinaud's Quinine, in quarts, cut to 2.23
Pompeian cream, cut t0.... 46
Rubberset lather brushes. No. 1, cut to.. .26
Robberset lather brushes. No. 2. cut to.. .34
Rubberset lather brushes. No. 3. cut to. . .42

Doaens of other bargains too numerous to
mention. Come to our store and see for
yourself.

Watch tbe papers for good values In chairs
aud other goods.

SnapgJly <®p

29 Turk St., 962 Market
$I.4oo?Two chair barber shop building.

18x140 ft ; got shop clearing $150 to $200
per month; get 25c and 50c for work: excel
lent climate: good water; reason for selling,
have another business; $700 cash, balance
payments: have It rented for $35 per mo.,
but need the money; will stand Investigation.

W. F. HELM. Wlckenburg. Ariz.

BARBF;R apprentice wanted; good chance for
hustler to finish the trade; fine shop; can
make good wages: state age, experience.
Address box 107R. Call office.

" BARBERS. ATTENTION!
OAKLAND OFFICE. THE CALL.

1540 BROADWAY. PHONE OAKLAND 1083

MEN and women to learn the barber trade:
wages while learning. NATIONAL BARBER
SCHOOL. 473 9th St.. Oakland. Cal.

BEEI.V buys right, the right goods, ths rlgnt
time, therefore can sell you right. 394
Hayes »t.

FOR sale?2 chair shop: a bargain: long lease
at $12 month. 3616 Grove St., Oakland.

FOR sale?2 chair shop near fair grounds;
cheap. West 94&3. Box 1668. Call office.

3 CHAIR barter shop for sale, cheap. 2429
Telegraph ay.. Oakland.

LATE mode! high grade Roadster with elec-
tric lights and starter. 350 Mills building.

automobiles and supplies

Bargains in Used Cars
1912 Chalmers, fully equipped. Including air

starter; also electric horn. This car Is In ex-
cellent condition and Is a bargain; $850.

1611 Reo. 4 cyl.. 30 h. p.; Just painted and
put ia first class condition; $600.

1912 Reo the Mb. 4 cyL. SO h. p.: newly
painted and In beautiful condition; $750.

Reo delivery truck. 1.500 pounds capacity;
In excellent condition; $500.

Reo Pacific Co.,
1622 1628 VAN NESS AY. NR. CALIFORNIA.

1 Beautiful Coupe. 1913. at a Bargain.

1 Landaulet, 7 pass $400

Royal Tourist. 50 hp.. 7 pass $400

Flanders Stndebaker 1913 Roadster. 20
bp $450

A.B.C. AUTOSALES CO.
346 GOLDEN GATE AY.

A. B. C. Auto Sales Co.
Overland. 1013; make offer.
Studebaker 1913, roadster, $450.
Beautiful coupe; best buy in the city.
Auburn roadster, 1913, electric gen.; only

$800.
Wlnton, 1913. At your own price.
Ten other good cars from $200 up. includ-

ing trucks.
346 Golden Gate. Franklin 736. Open Sunday.

1913 6 CYL. 60 H. P. 5 PASS. CHALMERS.
SELF-STARTER AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS:
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE; RUN LESS
THAN 5.000 MILES: IN Al CONDITION.
ADDRESS BOX 16». CALL OFFICE.

AA?l9l2 Regal underslung roadster; Over-
land. 40 h. p.; Pope Hartford, 1912. flue
shape; Steddard Dayton. 7 psss.. 60 h. p.,
roadster. Many more at 1841 Market st.

FOR sale?3o h. p.. 5 pass, touring car. Just
like new: guaranteed perfect; cost new
$1,750: owner needs money; will sacrifice
for $750. Address P. 0. box 482. San Ra-
fael. Cal.

AAAA?Auto repairing, magnetos, Ignition and
carburetors a specialty; auto parts mfg.;
high grade work: prices reasonable. 0. W.
HAHN. 489 Golden Gate ay.

A. B. C. AUTO SALES CO.. 846 Golden Gate
av.?W? buy. sell or exchange automobiles.
We guarantee our second hand cars. Frank
lln 736.

AAAA?We pay cash for used cars. PACIFIO
AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE AND REPAIR
WORKS. 430 Golden Gate ay.; tel. Franklin
1886.

TRUCK FRAME. AXLES AND WHF;ELS
COMPLETE. FOR SALE CHEAP. O. W.
HAHN. 489 GOLDEN GATE AY.

REBUILDING, painting, trimming, wheel re-
pairing. LARKINS & CO.. 1610 Van Ness.

Al Tn lamps and boms. sample line, selling
cheap. BOESCH LAMP CO.. 1185 Mission.

RADIATORS. lamps, hoods, tenders repaired.
EASTERN REPAIR CO.. 715 Van Ness ay.

ROBES?Complete line; prices right; $300 pat-
terns. QUAST A SON. 325 Sanchea at.

HIGHEST cash price* paid for used cars.
LIEBMAN'S AUTO EX.. 569 Golden Gate ay.

$300 ?STUDEBAKER 20 racer. In fine coodl
tion; must sell at once. 3683 19th st.

Supplies
AUTOMOBILE tires, big reduction. Call andsee B'DWAY TIRE CO.. 2331 Bdwy. Oak.

AUT O MO bTIE_ LOANS
AAAA?Money loaned on automobiles; banking 'rates: owners may arrange to use cars. C.

E. HERRICK. INC.. 611 13 15 Merchants'
Exchange bldg.. San Francisco; Douglas 1350.

MOT^C^LES
FOR new and 2d band bicycles and motorcycles

at the right prices see A. ZIMMERLIN. 1030
G. G. av.,agt. for famous Dayton motorcycles.

SINGER machines sold and rented. 2664 Mis-
sion st. bet. 22d and 23d; phone Mission 202.

FURNITURE FOR SALE
AT FREEMAN'S, cheapest and beßt place to

buy furniture Id city; largest stock. Samples
of prices: Folding beds, $5; dressers, $4;
carpets, 25c up. Flverything in bouse fur-
nishings at about Vi value. 1127 Sutter near
Fillmore.

FURNITURE, rugs, carpets, stoves; new and
used; less than half price. See our stock
first. ELLIS FURN. CO.. 1561 Ellis st.

MUST be sold?Furniture of 8 rooms; all
front rooms; rent or lease, $30. 603 Hayes;
owner on premises.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
PIANOS rented, $1 per month up; no cartage;

rent applied. 37 Stockton st.

PIANOS for rent; no cartage. BYRON
MAUZY. Gold Medal Pianos. 250 Stockton st.

WALTER J. WOLF, dealer?Rebuilt typewrit
ers of all descriptions; expert repairing;
typewriters inspected and rented; ribbons for
all machines; carbon papers and office sup-
plies. 307 Bush St., pbone Douglas 4113.

AN excellent high grade standard $100 Rem-
ington typewriter for $30. L. & M. ALEX
ANDKR, agents L. S. Smith typewriters, 512
Market st.

SEND for our illustrated folders. Retail dept.
Wholesale Typewriter Co.. 37 Montgomery st.

FOR SAJLE^-^MISC^LLANEqiJS
TOTAL ADDING NA-

TIONALCASH REG-
ISTERS==NEW.

Registering from 5 cents to $1.95. price $40;
registering from 5 cents to $5.95, tape printer,
price $55.

TERMS ?$5 down and $5 per month. Slightly
used and second hand registers at big bargains.

THE NATIONALCASH REGISTER CO.,
1040 Market St.

LUMBER?LUMBER?New and second hand
lumber, doors, windows, plumbing supplies,
etc. Estimates cheerfully given. Yard. 1810
Folsom St. at 14th. Phone Park 698.

60,000 feet lumber of all dimensions; cheap;
7.000 feet T and G: a snap. Fvddy and
Webster. L. CLOPTON, Manager, phone
West 3577.

THE best ta always the cheapest. Tbe H. C.
MULVANEY wall beds require only 12
Inches depth in the wall. 3317 17tb St..
near Mission.

BILLIARD table. sxlo feet, cost $500. to ex
change for return bal 1 pool tables. Call
2201 Sutter st-. S. F.

FMR sale?l,ooo beautiful Christmas trees:
redwood and fi-. FELTON GROVE LUMBER
YARD. Felton. Cal.

SECOND HAND clothing wanted; pay any
price. 180 Sth St.; tel. Market 6S6S.

SPECIAL ?Linoleums, new and second haim'
furniture: lowest prices. YOUNG'S, 107 «th

ALL $2.50 hats, $1.50. POPULAR PRICE
HATTERS, 838 Kearny nr. Pine; open cvgs.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old buildings.
RAPID WRF'CK CO.. 115 Church; Mkt. S'JiU.

BAR fixtures for sale at your own price. Call
Bl 28 Preclta ay. off Mission; tel; Miss. 4405.

ELEC. staßß, names, cafeteria, pool. club, oys
tor grill: steam table cheap. 579 McAllister.

GAS ANDELECTRIC FIXTURES \T BOTTOM
PRICES; SEE (IUR DISPLAY. II4X MRK'T.

FOR sale Cheap; square piano. 136 Steiner
near Halght.

FOR SALE ? MISCELLANEOUS
OAKLAND

SECOND hand clothing bought aid sold. 314
Broadway. Oakland; phone Lakeside 3Z78.

_ M!ISCELLAJNJEQUjS_W ANTS_
DIAMONDS wanted?Any size; vre will pay

spot cash; no delay or publicity in our trans-
actions; we have private offices. CALIFOR-
NIA LOAN OFFICE. California's largest
pawnbrokers, now No. 835 Broadway, SW.
cor. mti st.. Oakland.

LADIES and gentlemen's discarded clothing;
pay best prices: call any time; city or bay
towns. ADDLESTONE, 291 Sth st.; Frank-
lin >>S6S.

AA Highest prices paid for gents' clothing.
JACOBY. 707 Golden Gate ay. Park 2543.

DIAMONDS. Jewelry, old gold bought; full
value paid. 995 Market st.. room 202.

HIGHEST prices pTld for cast-ff clothing.
2203 Mission St.; phone Valencia 4892.

WANTED?Your wornout horses; highest prices
paid. ~a5-.V!7 4th St.. Oakland. Ph. Oak. 68.

HIGHEST prices for enst off clothing. EHR
LICH. 1167 McAllister; ph. Park 2633.

HORSES. HARNESS. WAGONS
ONE 3 ton spring wagon: no reasonable offer

refused. 354 Harriet st.; phone Market SBl7,

SNAP if taken at once?Double express wagou;
good condition; cheap. 1921 Mission st.

DORSE for Bale; 7 years old; good for grocery
or butcher. At 124 Richland ay.

2D HAND harness for sale; pipe collars and
harness to ,>rder. D. HURTON. 1138 Mission.

POULTRY, PIGEONS. ETC.
RHODE ISLAND pullets and hens, laying;

Petaluma Incubator; 6p egg: outside brood-
ers. 447 31st ay.. Richmond District.

ROOMS TO LET
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

CALIFORNIA St.. 5X3. near Kearny -Large,
furn. rooms; hot water, bath, closet; $S mo.

CAIT. 1030, near 25th?Nice sunny furn. front
room; private family; rent reasonable.

CLAY. Nicely furnished front suite, suit-
able for 2 or 3 young men; also single room.

CENTRAL. 404, nr. Fell Mutiny upper rooms;
hskpg. or board: opp. Panhandle: 6-20-21 cars.

EDDY. 952?Sunny rm.. runnlug water, pbone,
electricity, bath; walking dist. $3 per week.

EDDY St., 815?Large snnny 2 rooms, buffet
kitchen; modern; hot and cold water, elec-
tric.

GOUGH. 1513. nr. Sutter -Well furnished,
large, sunny front rooms; bay window;
suitable for 2; also single rooms $8 month;
running water, bath, phone.

HENRY St.. 67. near Sanchez?l single or
double room; sunny; bath and gas; handy
to car.

MASON st.. 635. bet. Sutter and Bush?Ele-
gantly furnished sunny rooms; moo".; gents.

O'FARRELL St.. 1778?Large sunuy rooms for
light hskpg. from $5 to $12 mo. West 3146.

OCTAVIA st.. 1224?Sunny rms.; running
water, bath, gas, elec.; reas. Ph. West 4738.

OAK St., 240A?Newly furnished front room,
wall bed. hath; walking distance; perma
nent roomer; $8 month. ,

POLK St., 841, nr. Ellis?Nicely furnished rm.,
running water, bath, and phone; $2 week.

PINE St., 1727. near Franklin?ln private
southern family, r pleasant room for young
man with good references; all modern Im-

Jirovements; price $7. Call or phoue Frank
In 476.

BUTTF:R st.. 1466? Nicely furnished room,
runnlug water, bath and pbone; $1.50 to $2
per week.

SPLENDIDLY located, marine view, well
lighted, nicely furn. rm. for 2; use of
kitchen If desired; on Leavenworth. Pbone
bet. 8-11:30 a. m.. Pros. 1908.

TURK st., 140?Rooms with private bath, sin-
gle rooms. $2 week up. 50c day: transient.

TURK, 822?Sunny furn. front and side rooms.
f.H to $lo per month: bath: phone; gentlein'n.

VAN NF;SS ay.. 2217. bet. Broadway and Ynl
lejo?Large sunny rms.. all Imp.; also single
rms., board optional; gents only; priv. fam.

WALLER St.. 339, near F'illmore and Halght?
Central large furnished room, bath, phone;
$7 month.

WASHINGTON St.. 1572?Nicely furnished
sunny room: gentleman preferred. Pbone
Prospect 1805.

4TH ay.. 1134. East Oakland?Sunny newly
furnished rooms to rent; $6 $10; % block
of Key Route.

11TH sv. South, 1535?2 housekeeping rooms;
complete; $10 a month.

U2D. 3338. uear Valencia?New sunny front
rm.: 5 car lines, phone, hath, piano; rent $8.

34TH st., 927?Furnished room. $5 per month.

gOOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
CLARA st.. 184. near sth?2 furnished rooms

for housekeeping and 3 unfurnished rooms.

ELLIS. 373. near Taylor? % sunuy furnished
hskpg. rooms; steam beat, bot water, pri-
vate phone and bath; $26 a month.

FARREN ay., 31. off Ellis, bet. Pierce aad
Scott?Sunny single rms., $5 per mo.; suites
$15 per mo.

FURNISHED room with use ot parlor, dining
room and kitchen. Address 345 Alvarado st.
or pbone Mission 750.

BARGAIN SALE
OF MONEY!|

The Cell -rill sell 500,000

pen-lea tomorrow.
One hundred for _l_ety-elght

cents.
Starting tomorrow morning at

ten o'clock, jmt The Call ofllce,

.100.000 pennies fresh from the
V. S. mint will be ottered for
aale at a bargain. Limit,950 to
a customer.

ROOMS TO LET
Continued

GOLDEN GATE ay., 1012?Nice sunny rooms
for housekeeping: also single rooms: 12 up.

GEAKY St.. 1234?2 co. sunny basement rm».
for hskpg., gas; elec.; walk, dlst.: 12 week.

GOLDEN GATE ay., 629?Sunuy hskpg. suites,
completely furn.; bot, cold water: $'-'.50 up.

GEARY, 1234?Large sunny rooms for house-
keeping: gas. elec; walking dlst.; $3.50 wk,

HAIGHT St.. 402?Large, sunny, front parlor
with kitchenette, gas, elec, phone, bath,
$14; other rooms. $10. , ?

JOICE, 144, below the Fairmont hotel?Furn.
rooms, $1 week and up; hskpg. rms.. $7 mo

LYON St., 1811?3 front sunny furnished house-

keeping basement rooms: laundry; garden;

$12 mo.; adults. Phone Fillmore 2497.
LIBERTY st., 26 ?3 furnished housekeeping;

regular kitchen; large yard; $18, including
gas.

LAG UNA. 1061?Housekeeping rooms. $3 week
up; steam heat and laundry. Tel. West 6001.

MISSOURI st., 428?Housekeeping rooms; 3
rooms, bath and laundry, moderate; also
other rooms.

MCALLISTER St.. 917?Newly furnished
housekeeping rooms. Call after 6:30 p. m.,
or on Sundays; $2.50 to $4 week.

MCALLISTER St.. »0»? 2 housekeeping rooms;
$18.

MCALLISTER. 010?Sunny hskpg. suites, hot,
cold water; elec. light; $2.50 week to $5
week. Market 3387.

O'FARRELL. 1164 Elegant furn. room: small
kitchen; hotel service: $18; other rooms. $7
up: steam heat, free bath.

POST st.. 1449 ?Large suuny housekeeping
rooms; every convenience.

POLK. 841, nr. O'Farrell?2 front rms.. com-
plete for hskpg.; gas range, etc.; $4.50 wk.

PIERCE. 418?Con. St. heat. aun. front suite,
kitchen; every cony.; $12 $18; for peo. emp.

SCOTT st.. 2040 ?2 sunny, clean, nicely fur-
nished housekeeping rooms; bath; complete.
West 2014.

TURK St., 822?Large, sunny, well furnished
room with kitchenette; bath, phone; reas.

VAN NESS ay., 2553?2 sunny rooms; complete
hsgpk.; gas range, bath, near fair grounds;
$? 50 week.

WALLER st., 1720. nr. park ?Family apts., 1-2
rooms, bath, separate kitchen; $2 week up;
laundry: Janitor service. Phone Park 3173.

STH st.. 374 -Housekeeping rooms. $2.50 wk.
up: bath, laundry. Phone Douglas 1195.

IMiTII st.. 585 -2 nice, clean, sunny fur. rms.;
housekeeping; gas, bath, phone, yard.

RO^^SjANJ^BjOARD
COLE. 629, nr. Halght?Room and board,

couple or elderly lady; near park.

CALIFORNIA st., 2523?Sunny rooms and ex-
cellent board; tel.. bath; $30 mo.: for gents.

DIVISADERO. 55A?2 elegantly furnished sin
gle front rooms, running water, electricity,
bath; marine view; for gentlemen; ref.

FREDERICK st., 379?Excellent table board;
reasonable. Phone Market 5848.

HERMANN. 148 Nicely furn. rms. in private
family, suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen; with
or without board; terms reas. Mkt. 4711.

IN refined home, pleasant sunny rooru; walk-
ing distance: all conveniences. with or
without board. Franklin 2069.

MARRIED couple without children, would
like a child to board and care for. 240
Wlnfield. off Cortland.

PINE St.. 103O? Nice large sunuy rooms, with
board: rnnning water; walking distance.

PACIFIC, 1715?Sunny rooms; 2 gentlemen; all
conveniences. Phone Franklin 4757.

ROOM and board for one or two women em-
ployed during the day, with a private fam-
ily, marine view; good car connections. 2120
Leavenworth st.

WEBSTER. 6.(3?Sunny rooms, reasonable;
board If desired: pbone Park 2476.

WIDOW, having a beautiful home in Broad-
way, will take seversl business people; very
best table; reference required. Fkln. 1538.

WEBSTER. B38 ?Sunny rooms, reasonable;
board if desired: phone Park 2476.

YOUNG widow would like 1 or 2 gentlemen
roomers; share private home in select neigh-
borhood: ref. exchanged. Phone Mkt. 1599.

ROO MING HOU jTesJTO LEIF
$50?11 light sunny rms.; water In bedrooms;

walking ills, downtown; phone West 7407.

BOARD FOR CHILDREN
AI.VARADo St.. 836 Nice clean home for 1

and 2 children: best of care; rates 312.50
per month: room for parent If desired. Call
or phone Mission 699.

CHILDREN BOARDED. Take Mission car and
get off at Brazil ay.; 319 Moscow St.

APARTMENTS
KJUJtNHIHjBD

JONES apt., 630 Joues bet. Geary and Post?2
r.. steam heat, hot water: $27.50 and $32.50.

APARTMENTS

Delleo Hotel Apartments
Cor O'FARRELL and HYDE?2 rms. and bath,
completely furn'd; $35 wo. up: refs. required.

NORTHERN APTS.
950 PINE ST.. bet. Mason snd Taylor?Com-
pletely furn. 2-3-4 rm. apartments, finest In
city: steam beat; Janitor service; Just opened.

HENRY APTS.. 864 ELLIS. NR. VAN NESS?
JUST COMP.: MOD. 2 RMS. AND BATH;
EI.EG. FUR.: ALL OUTSIDE RMS.: PEAS.

Gates Hotel apts.. Fillmore cor. Geary?Strlrtly
mod.: 2 rms.. $25: sin. rm.. priv. bath. $15 up.

ST DOMINIC APARTMENTS?I to 5 ROOMS;
FURNISHED: BUSH ST. AT JONES: REFS.

HOTEL NEWTON. SSS 9th St.- 2 room house-
keeping apts.. $3.50 up. gas Inc.; walk. dls.

OAKLAND APARTMENTS-RAYMOND APARTMENTS.
Sir story, fireproof, soundproof building. Just

completed; 2, 3 and 4 rooms and bachelor
apartments; every modern convenience, elegant-
ly furnished, spacious lobby and billiard room;
2 blocks from Key Route aad S. P. 1461 Alice
st.; phone Lakeside 2975. Oakland.

Annabel!, 586 24th,
2 blks. from Key Route ?3 r. front apt., furn.;
ev'ry cony.: hot water, steam beat; prl. phone.

STRATFORD APTS.
Just completed. 2 and 3 room apts . fori,
and nnfurn. SW. cor. 25th A Telegraph. Oak.

Wayne Apt§.^pIn
2

8 'n
p
d
or

3
cre m.s :

phones, steam heat: near Key Route. 3720Telegraph ay.. Oakland.

LaconSa Apartments
The Finest In Oakland.

1520 Harrison st.. near Oakland Hotel. i

NEW OWEN APTS. i
Grand ay. and Harrison blvd.. facing on Lake
Merrltt and City park: 2-3-4 room apartments.

Tlh«» fltTanit Sunny rooms, stngle or11 UHC >UIU tUHliil. acoUN every convenience.
First class board, reas. 556 32d st. Pled. 247.

SAFETY apts.. 1628 San Pablo av--Newly
furn. modern 2 and 3 room; 3 mm. walk city
hall; $25 and up.

HOUSES TO LET
UNFURNISHED

AAA?Pay positively from $2.50 to $8 for
genta' discarded clothing; also ladies' suits
and fancy dresses, etc. 3461 Mission St.;
phone Valencia 5095: will call.

DIAMOND st., 407?5 room bungalow, stable
or garage; large yard. Phoue OWNER,
West 2471.

OAKLAND HOUSES FOR~SALE
LNFURNISHED

SEND or call for onr printed catalogue. GEO.
W. AUSTIN, 1422-1424 Broadway. Oakland.

ALAMEDA HOUSES TO LET~
FOR your health's sake live In bungalow. 3 or

4 rooms; secluded: turn, or unfurn.; at
beach: fine view and grounds; boating; near
atation. 738 Central ay.

FLATS TO LET
VAN NESS ay., 2254, bet. Broadway and Val-

lejo?Magnificent new flat. 7 sunny rooms
aud batb; strictly up to date; reut $85.

FLATS TO LET

MODERN 3 and 4 room Hats. $10 and $15.
1380 Kansas st. cor. 25th; 1 block from
Howard st. cars. Apply on premises.

LEESE. 19. nr. Mission and Highland?Upper
suuuv 3 room Hat; gas.; yard; newly reno-
vated: $1L

LINDEN ay.. 521. near Laguna St.?Flat of 3
rooms: yard; $10.

FLATS~TO LET

6TH ay., 760, Richmond District, near park?
Furn. 2-3-4 rooms; hskpg. flat, bath: $12.50.

FILLMORE St., 431?Nicely furnished 6 room
flat for sale; very reasonable.

HOTELS

HOTEL IRIS
GOLDEN GATE AY. NEAR HYDE ST.
Take McAllister at. car to Hyde st.. 3 blocks

from Market; sunny corner room and bath $1
per day, $18 to $20 per month: modern.

ABBEY HOTEL
St., opposite St. Francis; phone Sutter 1830;
$3.50 week to $5: with bath. $5.50 to $7.50.

HOTEL WINTON
445 O'FARRELL?Modern; all outside rooms;

$1 dsy up: with bath. $1.60. Franklin 1988.

BROOKLYN HOTEL, 369 Ist St.?Temperance
hotel; board and room. $1-$1.25 day, $5.50-$7
wk.; rooms 35c to 50c day or $1.50 to $3 wk.;
family rooms. $1 day up; meals 25c; free bus.

HOTEL MARTINET. 1103 Geary st. cor. Van
Ness ay $2 week up; suite. $4 week
np; cleanliness spec.: light hskpg. allowed.

HOTEL ST GEORGE. 1259 Market, next city
ball?Sunny rooms. $2.50 wk. up. 50c. $1 day.

STRATTON, 570 O'Farrell?Hot. cold water; $2
week up, 50c day; trans.; walking distance.

THE CAROLINA. 841 Polk. nr. Ellis?Rooma,
day, week or month, transient; new ingmnt.

HOTEL GREEN ?Just opened: all cony.; 50c a
day up. $2 a week up: transient. 23* 3d st.

HOTEL LEROY. 1548 Market st.?Just opened;
new, elegant, mod. and light; $2.50 wk. up.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST.

COTTAGES TO LET
8 Koo.M cottage; large sunny corner: $10; 370

Howth st. near Ingleslde poultry yard. Ap-
ply to N. NEY. 70 3d st-. 8-S a. in.. 12-1
p. m.

MODERN cottages, cheap rent. Apply OWNER,
lumber yard. Army and Hampshire sts.

$12.50?Cottage of 3 rooms. 346 11th ay.

OFFKJES^JNDJ^O
OFFICE room wanted for $5 month. Address

box 1670. Call office.

CITY REAL ESTATE _
WE have fine Napa county property to ex-

change. What have you'; Call NAPA VAL-
LEY REALTY CO.. Muirhead bldg. We have
state wide experience; want your property.

NEW English cottage, 5 rms.; all modern im
prove meats; gas, electricity, etc.: nr. cars;
or will lease. THISTLETON. 272 Sadowa St.

TWO beautiful large lots; cheap: first class;

near school: half block from car line and
park. OWNER. 1242 42d ay.

l/OTS for sale Sunset and Mission Districts;
also harbor property; easy terms. 301
Examiner bldg.

$4.750 ?Sunny key lot, 25x137:6: 2 flats and
rear cottages: 170»-170»i-) Eduy st. Apply
17n9A Eddy st.

NEW 4 room up to date; $3,500. JONES
REALTY CO.. 2231 Clemeot: pb. Pac. 2078.

$lii> cash buys a collage from F. It. WEBB A
CO.. 2877 Mission st. near 25th.

$1,000 ?Kansas st.; 4 room cottage: easy-
terms. D. DAVID. 121 Chronicle bldg.

HAVE Standard Title icansWiice Company. Mills
bldg.. insure your title: save time, save money.

country^reaiTe^tate^
A 10 ACRE BARGAIN

I can sell a splendid 10 acre place in the
Vaeaville fruit district; land lies level: soli
Is a rich loam: finest land for alfalfa or
orchard of any kinu': this is a |.roven district
for the early fruits and vegetables; plant out
this 10 acre place this fall and It should
treble In value In two years; railroad station
within a few yards; school close by: my price,
for quick sale $l.lHO; I will give easy terms:
$118 cash and $10 per mo. until paid. Write
or call for full particulars. CHAS. L. PAD-

DON, room 138. Lick bldg.. 35 Montgomery
St.. San Francisco.

A 10 ACRE BARGAIN.
I can sell a splendid 10 acre place In the

Vaeaville fruit district: land lies level; soil
is a rich loam; finest land' for alfalfa or
orchard of any kind; this is a proveu district
for the early fruits and vegetables; plant ont
this 10 acre place this fall and It should
treble in value In two years; railroad station
within a few yards; school close by: my price
for quick sale $1,180; I will give easy terms,
$118 cash and $10 per mo. until paid. Write
or call for full particulars. CHAS. L. PAD-
DON, room 138. Lick blug.. 35 Montgomery
St.. San Francisco.
A SACRIFICE?IS acre ranch; must be sold st

once; $2,000 cash, balance at 6 per cent:
total sale price $3,000; would make fine
gentleman's home or sanitarium or good
chicken ranch; half way between Petaluma
and Santa Rosa; lots of trees, fancy flowers
and shrubbery; good well: windmill, hot and
coin' water: phone; electricity on land: good
house, barn, chicken houses, brooder house,

etc.: young family orchard, berries of all
kinds;' excellent soil for chickens, vege-
tables or ranching: can be cut into three
places and sold at large profit. E. A. LAU.
Petaluma. Cal.: route 1.

WE want 5 or 10 famlllee to locate at once on
Brookland Colony No. I. Now is the time to
plant: rich San Joaquin loam, fine for al-
falfa, fruits, cactus, etc.: all money makers;

special prices, terras and inducements to buy-
ers who will Improve land immediately: near
5 P. station; school on property. Call or
write. 625 Hearst bldg., 8. F., ATTHoWE
REALTY CO.

RICHEST GARDEN LOAM SOIL in 5 to 20
acre tracts in the famous Watsonville fruit
belt near Watsonville: the finest soil and
climate in California: absolutely no irriga-
tion needed here; price $5o to $100 per acre:
terms 10 per cent cash, balance over 8 years;
nothing l>etter for beans, potatoes, corn,
berries, apricots, walnuts, etc. LOCKE-
PADDON CO.. ::,". Montgomery st.. S. U.

$09 CASH is all you need to buy this 9l«
acres sandy loam soil near small town ea*t
of Watsonville; full price reduced to $75 per
acre; adjoining land, no better, sold for $200
per acre. Room 138. Lick bldg.', S3 Mont
gomery st.. San Francisco

SANTA ROSA ranch. 3 acres; fine soil; 5 r.
bouse, windmill, tank. 7 chicken houses,
horse, cow. 200 chickeus. everything: (val-
ley i; only $1,000 down, balance easy terms.
JAMES HERBERT. Santa Rosa. R. R. 6.

160 ACRES?Sonoma county; only $2,000 ;80
acres fine for prunes, walnuts, grapes,
peaches, etc.; balance for bogs, turkeys;
8.000 cords wood; running stream; fishing;
hunting. Box 4896. Call office. Oakland.

10 ACRES Irrigated at Stevtnsou; $1,250;
terms; positively must be sold; will sacri-

fice for cash; make offer. P. MARQUART.
757 Market st.

10 acres, cheap: good soil, plenty water: near
school; $950. $50 rash, $10 monthly.
ATTHOWE REALTY CO.. 625 Hearst bldg.

PRUNES, hops and stock never a failure; no
irrigation needed: write for list. G. L. REED
REALTY CO.. 722 4th St.. Santa Rosa. Cal.

FREE list of farms. $10 acre cash, $1 mo.
PAUL ROSSIER, 613 Market st.

SEE the FIDUCIARY CO.. 725 Phelan bldg.,
for bargains?lncome ranches.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE

$§m DOWN
BARGAIN

6 room, cement, strictly up to date. Look It
over and submit me a proposition. Take Ygna-
clo car to Cole, walk 100 feet north.

A SACRIFICE?
$250 down ?Price cut for quick sale. Beau-

tiful, up to date bungalow. Don't fail to see
it and make me a proposition. Direct car at
your door; S. P. electric 2 blocks. Corner of
51st ay. aud Ygnacio car line.

K. M. Sheridan, Owner
1020 Broadway, Oakland, room 21.

Phone ?Oak. K.';;:r,.

WILLBUILD
Yon a borne if you own or partially own a lot.

Interest average 4 per cent. Call and talk
It over.

HOME BUYERS'
SYNDICATE,

836-337 ALBANY BLOCK. OAKLAND.
SEVERAL very desirable bungalows and

houses; both furnished and unfurnished; also
a beautiful 6 room modern bungalow, with
garage. In one of the very best aletteM of
lower Claremont; can be purchased on
leruis like reut by rl£lit parties. STRONG
REALTY CO.. College aye. at Keith aye..
Claremont. Oakland.

$1,000 ?4 room house, large barn, fruit trees,
lawn; lot 49x113:6.

$1,900?5 room house, modern: lot 25x120;
$200 cash, balance $15 per month.

HANSON & CO.,
1276 47TH AY., MELROSE STA.

UAKLANU KEAL J__TAJ.Ji

r^^
Continued

FINE BARGAIN
II."00, easy terms; 5 room house; iot

50x120; near street car and S. p. Melrosi
station.

C. W. JORDA N,
1411 45TH AY.. OAKLAND. .

IDEAL new home; cheap; 0 rooms; upstairs
can be used as flat: 4th aye district; $3,500
any terms; will sell or rent. Box 4807
Call office. Oakland.

FOR sale at a bargain?s - room cottage; >/j
block from East 14th st. car line; no reason
able offer refused. See OWNER on pre in
Ises. 1353 88th ar.. Oakland.

82.000?A pretty home for sale by owner; (
rooms and batb: fruit trees and flowers;
large lot: 100x100: in Fruitvale warm belt.
B. F. WIGGINTON, on premies, 3913 High.

FOUR room cottaire. lot 25x150. OWNER,
5920 Hayes St. $900. $175 cash. bal. $10.00,
including Interest; Oakland.

RICHMOND REaITeSTATE~
BARGAIN?BARGAIN?BARGAIN.

Macdonald ay. lot nr. 14th St.. In the heart
of business section; worth $8,500: will take
$4,850 on terms: this lot will be wortb
$15,000 in five years, but must be sold re
gard less of its future; this Is a gilt edge in-
vestment; make me a cash offer. It. T.
SCHWARTZ. 1625 California st.

ELEGANT homo sites, only $150 each; $5 doers
and $5 per month: no interest, uo taxes.
Write or call for handsome booklet. E. W.
MAGRI.DER. 423-425 Phelan bldg. 760 Mar
ket st.. 8. F. AGENTS WANTED.

IN Berkeley's aelect residence district we are
completing a 9 room, cement house that
fulfills every requirement. Large, sunny
bedrooms fes-ing closets with windows and
electric lights. Built-in dresser, mirror
doors; good sleeping porch. Latest bath
fixtures and a shower. Large living roomwith fireplace and built-in bookcases. Fire-
place, buffet, beam ceilings In dining room;
fine elm paneled walls; hardwood floors;sun room and maid's room; well drainedcement basement: entire house piped fot
hot water beating; garage has cement floorand cement wash rack. Price $8.5O0; OB
terms. DE KAY

_
COMPANY, 2000 Shat

tuck. Berk. 118.
ATTENTION HOME BUILDER

This Is the best time in the year to hay«
your plans prepared for your building. Then
are a number of reasons; let me explain.

LEONARD H. FdRD
2136 Center St. Berkeley,

5 ROOM cottage: almost new; fine corner lot,
37:6x100; 5 minutes' walk to Key Route ami
8. P.; genuine sacrifice at $2,250; $300 cash
$20 month.

6 room house; like new; 2 blocks from
23d ay. cars; corner lot, 40 ft. front; streel
work done; elegant location for grocery
practically no opposition; $2,100; this "it
a soap.

Cozy 4 room cottage; East 15th st. neat
18th ay.; lot 37x100; bath. gas. electricity,
etc.; $2,100: $300 cash, balance easy.

5 room new and modern bungalow foi
$3,000; 40 foot front; EVERY DEVICE FOH
COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE: 2 block"
from S. P. depot: 40 minutes to foot o(
Market St.; $500 cash. $25 month.

COLIN EVANS,
2236 East 14th st. Merritt 3487

Estate
IMPROVED and unimp. Gravenstein apple and

berry lands. W. Widehase. Sebastonol. Cal.

FAIRFAX and San Anselmo real estate: idea
climate; ideal conditions; ideal railroad serv
Ices; everything ideal; our machines nice)
all trains at Snn Anselmo. Lansdale am
Fairfax. CROKER A- CO.. the leading
agents.

HOMES, ranches, acreage; exchange; pries
list. WILSON BROS.. Santa Cruz. Cal.

REAL ESTATE^
FOR SALE ?SONOMA COUNTY

Ten acrea loam land, 6 room house, wind,
mill and tank; young family orchard; elec-
tric light ami phone; 1 horse, 2 wagons,
plow, cultivator: good potato land: bars
full of tat . price $4,500: $4,200 without
stock. Owner. ROY UNGER. R 1. box 85A.

FOR real bargains in good lands. SONOMA
CO. LAND CO.. 223 4tb St.. Santa Rosa.

ROSS VALLEY REAL ESTATE
LOTS, cottajres and residences for rent and for

sale. Apply to A. BAUER. Ross. Cal.

TEXAS school lands; $1.50 to $5 acre; 1 40th
down, balance 40 years. Texas map free.
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.. Houston. Tex.

NAPA REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS in Napa lands. Write W. B

GRIFFITHS CO. for lists. Napa.

SAN RAFAeII7rEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE?New. modern 7 room bungalow

with bath; hardwood finish throughout; J
minutes' walk to station: healthiest location
Marin county: good neighborhood; ownet
needs money:'will sacrifice for $2,950; terms
$st>o down, balance like rent. Address P. O.
box 482. San Rafael. Cal.

SAUSALITO real e^tate^
$3,500 -Snap; X acre in choice fruits, ber

rles, palms, etc.; 6 room house with bath
and electric light: near station. P. O. box
IK.'!. Sausallto. Cal.

GOVERNMENT LANDS

HOMESTEADS
if you are Interested in homesteads, see ma.

NELSON RoUN'SEVELL.
253 Itacoti Bldg.. Oakland.

SAN~ANSELMO REAL ESTATE
MAGNIFICENT home of 14 rooms, oompletelj

furnished, heart of the beautiful YOLANDA
PARK tract, suitable for HOTEL, for salf
cheap, on easy terms. Full particular*,
CAREY & GRANUCCI. San Anselmo. Cal

BEAUTIFUL LOTS. YOLANDA PARK All
modern Improvements: easy terms: right at
Yolanda station: our <izn on property.
CAREY & GRANUCCI, ( bids building. Sar,
Anselmo; phone S. R. Sl9l 4072.

MILLVALLEYREAL ESTAT
FOR MILL VALLEY BARGAINS. SEE

WILL FALLEY. MILL VALLEY.

REAL ESTATE^O^XCHANGE
FOR SALE or exchange?Five room cottage in

San Rafael; bath. gas. electricity and city
water: hardwood floors throughout; lot
100x200: on side hill; large lawn and flower
garden; stone fence In front; cement terrace
at rear of house; all kind* of berries; 15
fruit trees; summer sleeping house; garage
and chicken house: will exchange for country
land of equal value or for one equity;
price $5,000; mortgage $2,000 at 7 per
cent.

Owner C. K. HARRIS. Willows. Cal.

I HAVE a 467 acre stock ranch on Rogue
river; 15 miles from Medford, Ore.: 300
acres river bottom land; 167 acres range;
lease on 1.200 acres; will exchange for Oak-
land property.

F. H. PARTINGTON
ROOM 289 BACON BLDG.. OAKLAND.

ACRES in city limits of Santa Cruz for in
come bay cities property; good soil, splendid
climate, good neighbors; 10 minutes from
heart of business district. Address P. O. box
257, Santa Cruz. Cal.

BARGAIN Equity In 5 business lots in Rich
mond to exchange as first payment on SanFrancisco small home, hotel or rooming
bouse. OWNERS ONLY. Box 1683. Call.

FOR exchange- -t!0O acres, fine hog. corn and
dairy ranch In So. Oregon. $60,000, for Cal.
income property. CLARK REALTY CO..
Medford. Ore.

NEWARK $0 lots, exchange or sale; small
amount down: a snap. Box 1877, Call office.

BUSINESS CHANCES
Young Man, if you have

a few hundred dollars
cash, can furnish good
security, desire to en-
ter a profitable, clean
business, you should
investigate adv c r-
graph service. Ferry
Advergraph Co., 437
Pacific Bldg.

Tomorrow is the day when you
select the men who are to help rule
the city for the next few years. Re-
member to vote early.


